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Are We Providing The Right

Research Skills ?



NB: Quek (2011):
• demonstrates how previous approaches lead researchers, inevitably, to certain perspectives

• demonstrates how good traditional research collates a sector’s `persistent myths’ in one place

• is fully aware of my comments

• was Guest Editor of the LSA article that you’ll meet, later



NB: this is based upon the revised online version – after certain editorial  errors, within the printed version, had been notified and corrected

Indicates an `inconsistency’ – in a peer-reviewed, Tier 1 journal article, based upon a completed PhD



Life [Nov 1949]: 

http://books.google.co.uk/books?id=WkEEAAAAMBAJ&pg=PA85&dq=hilton&hl=en&sa=X&ei=SExHUbzEBoGm0QXolIHwBw&ve

d=0CD0Q6AEwAw#v=onepage&q=hilton&f=false

http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=sF0QAAAAIBAJ&sjid=H5MDAAAAIBAJ&pg=5381,745058&dq=they+gamble+for+dollars&hl=en

http://www3.hilton.com/en/about/hilton/history/index.html

Bermuda

1947

1942

1949

http://books.google.co.uk/books?id=WkEEAAAAMBAJ&pg=PA85&dq=hilton&hl=en&sa=X&ei=SExHUbzEBoGm0QXolIHwBw&ved=0CD0Q6AEwAw#v=onepage&q=hilton&f=false
http://news.google.com/newspapers?id=sF0QAAAAIBAJ&sjid=H5MDAAAAIBAJ&pg=5381,745058&dq=they+gamble+for+dollars&hl=en
http://www3.hilton.com/en/about/hilton/history/index.html


Are We Providing The Right

Research Skills ?

How are you getting on with `Critical Evaluation’ ?
• why it’s important: http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=119949&chapterid=741

• Critical Thinking advice on Succeed@Solent:   http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=3099

If you meet any access issues – go to Succeed@Solent: http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1886

http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/mod/book/view.php?id=119949&chapterid=741
http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=3099
http://mycourse.solent.ac.uk/course/view.php?id=1886
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Accepted Sector Narrative

Researchers who only use `Motel’ or `Hotel’, as search terms will exclude the, more richly-nuanced, 

history of the sector and not `see’ the true pioneers - hence, `mis-reading’ the market fundamentals 

that actually drove the sector’s evolution



Accepted Sector Narrative

http://ssudl.solent.ac.uk/2542/

Changing the search terms, to reflect those terms adopted by UK pioneers, echoing US patterns, 

changes the `history’ uncovered, dramatically.

http://ssudl.solent.ac.uk/2542/


Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
Seeking to track the evolution of the Motel Paradise, Cow Green / Redhill, a reading of GoogleMaps

suggests that the present Holiday Inn Bristol Airport hotel is the most likely site of that motel - although 

the Solent Method of Critical Thinking requires this to be tested, systematically



Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
This view of GoogleMaps highlights some of the site’s situation and setting – providing a starting point



Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
This view adds a further layer of information about the site’s situation and setting – additional information, 

that can be correlated with written descriptions of the remnants of three routings of the A38 road, in front of the Motel Paradise



Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
A GoogleBooks snippet from a village history, referring to a memoir about a geography trip, provides 

the triangulation between written descriptions and GoogleMaps views



Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
Planning Application decisions are, now, often posted online; providing definitive site maps and useful 

site histories – providing final confirmation for the evolution of the Motel Paradise



http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516015694/in/photostream/

Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
additional textures can be found from online photographs

http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516016114/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516016508/in/photostream/

http://www.geolocation.ws/v/W/File%3AParadise%20Roadhouse%20-%20geograph.org.uk%20-%20890220.jpg/-/en

http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516015694/in/photostream/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516016114/
http://www.flickr.com/photos/46591720@N07/4516016508/in/photostream/
http://www.geolocation.ws/v/W/File%3AParadise Roadhouse - geograph.org.uk - 890220.jpg/-/en


Evolution of Ronald Loach’s `Empire’
Local blogs and photographs indicate how the dynamics of the local village c̀luster’ had greater impact(s) than the macro factors that sector

analyses might have you believe

http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html

http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html

http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html

http://www.geolocation.ws/v/W/File%3AParadise%20Roadhouse%20-%20geograph.org.uk%20-%20890220.jpg/-/en

Wobbly Wheel garage – 1931/32 and Present

Motel Paradise – 1930s Highway Motors garage– 1929

http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html
http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html
http://nemesisrepublic.blogspot.co.uk/2009/02/travelling-hopefully.html
http://www.geolocation.ws/v/W/File%3AParadise Roadhouse - geograph.org.uk - 890220.jpg/-/en


Evolution of `Motel Paradise’
Seeking to track the evolution of the Motel Paradise, Cow Green / Redhill, we’ve seen how Digital 

Literacy is a key skill for today’s researchers – enabling persistent myths to be challenged



Are We Providing The Right

Research Skills ?



Qual vs Quants
OED Appeals **

http://public.oed.com/appeals/disc-jockey/

**  OED - Oxford English Dictionary Indicates an `inconsistency’

“Earl Grey Tea” – OED accepted a 1914 usage as earliest [of that term]: http://blog.oxforddictionaries.com/2013/03/oed-appeals-earl-grey/

“DIY” – OED accepted a 1953 usage as earliest [of that term]: http://public.oed.com/appeals/diy/

Kaggle
http://www.kaggle.com/competitions

http://public.oed.com/appeals/disc-jockey/
http://blog.oxforddictionaries.com/2013/03/oed-appeals-earl-grey/
http://public.oed.com/appeals/diy/
http://www.kaggle.com/competitions
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Thank You




